GUEST PASS POLICIES & PROCEDURES
I. POLICIES
1. Guest passes may only be purchased by active, paid MWRA members.
2. Guest passes may not be used or purchased by non-MWRA members who are residents of a member
household.
3. Members must accompany their guests to the pool.
4. Passes are good for one day only.
5. Unused prepaid passes may be used in subsequent seasons, providing that the member has paid their
membership dues for that season.
MWRA reserves the right to revoke guest pass privileges for members who repeatedly violate guest pass
policies.
A. Prepaid Guest Passes
Guest passes are $4.00 each when purchased in bulk (10/$40). Prepaid passes are only available through
Membership personnel prior to Opening Day. They can be purchased at the time of payment of
membership dues and separately, until Opening Day, by check payable to "MWRA" (mail/bring to pool 3136 Plantation Pkwy, Fairfax, VA 22030), or credit/debit card via our On-Line Store (link provided on
your renewal email). Prepaid guest passes can be picked up at the front desk on designated payment
days before Opening Day and during normal operating hours after Opening Day. There is a 2 book limit
for discounted prepaid guest passes.
To use, complete the Member Name, Guest Name, and Guest Address on the Guest Pass. If possible,
please do this prior to arriving at the pool to speed check-in. Scan the guest pass upon entry, retain the
guest pass for your stay, and scan and surrender the pass upon exit.

B. Gate Guest Passes
Guest passes purchased at the gate are $5.00 each, payable by cash or check payable to "MWRA". To
purchase these passes, see the lifeguards at the front desk. Exact change is appreciated.
Complete the Member Name/Number, Guest Name, and Guest Address on the Guest Pass for each
guest. Scan the guest pass upon entry, retain the guest pass for your stay and scan and surrender the
pass upon exit.
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